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THE BULLOCH HERALD WEDNESDAY, JULY 27, 1938

.•

·SOCltTY.

Betty Rowse is viaiting Caroline .Mra. Bame■ o ~ ~ h Avenue.
Watnra in Sylvania thia week.
•
June and Anne Attaway aceompanMr. ancl Mrs. Percy Bland and Mr. ied their father, J. G, Attaway to Atand Mrs. J. B. Rushing spent Satur- I ta Th d
Th
tu ed Friday in Savannah.
·
an
un ay,
ey re m
doy bringing with them their grandMrs. Henry Blitch and aon, Jimmie, mother, Mra. H. M. WIiiiams of Ac.
worth.
)Ir. and Mn. T . R. Roge.-s anJ o{ SavanMh apent the week with he1
daughters, Christine, Evelyn and Bet- 1iarents, Mr. and lllrs. J . I... Mathews.
l\'
d '1
HI t
B h M
,,r. an u rs. . non oot '
ra.
ty Lee motored to Tybee Sunday.
l\ln. Roy Parker has as her gueat Homer Parker and Mias Caroline
her sister, Mrs . Gulledge of Califor. Blitch were visitors in Sa,/ .,nah on
Misses Chri•tine and Evelyn Rogers niu.
Thursday,
are ,•isiting friends and relatives In
Sa,·annah.
l\lr. and l\lra. T. w. Rowse and chil- DENMARK WOMANS CLUB
dren, Helen, Catherine, and Betty left HOLDS JULY MEETING
Mr. and MrR. Dean Anderson hn,·e t d
f W
p I
B h Fl
o 8)' or est
nm
eac ,
a..
The July meeting of the club met
returned form a visit to Clayton, Ga. where they will visit Mrs. Rowse'! Wedneaday P . M. in school auditorium
sister, Mrs. F .•J. Schut1. Jr. They will
l\lr. and Mrs. Linton Banks and be accompanied home Sunday by Mrs. with a short program, after which the
d le• engaged n craft-work.
children, Dekle nnd Patt)', have re- Row,e'• ·sister • Mrs. J · T· Lee who la The
August meeting was poatponed
has
been
visiting
her
daughter
in
W.
turne<I u, Atlanta where they were
Palm Bench.
• nd th e next meeting will be on tho
the gue.i• o( Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
third Wednesday in September. Mrs.
H. H. Zetlerower, Mrs. Munzy Lewi•
Young.
Catharine Rowse had as her guest
last week J, illinn Waters of Sylvania. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark were hosteas
at this meeting and served Ice cre.m
Mi"8 ;81anch Anderoon heo returnEclnn Neville and DeAlva . Del..onch und cookies. Ten of our member•
ed from · a vis it t.o friends in Buford
we_r;, present nt the picnic Thuraday
Ge.
who ha\'e been vlaitlng their grand- nnd Tp•c•ented 8 t en minute program.
parents, Mr. nncl Mr.. W. B. Del..ooch
, ,
Mr. nnd Mr•. Lannie Simmons r e- of Claxton returned to their home on
IDl,ER
turned $nturday night frp'!' Detroit. Frida)' ,
They c' ie back by way \ of Sparta,
Ah, ,·ein i;lle r, why dost thou idle so !
Tenn.,
brought their daughter,
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Deotler end Know thou not that time is flying by?
Miss M ' ha Wilma Simmons home omall son left Sunday morning for Bl. Thou sluggish one, doth thou refuse
from Cai'l\p Bon Air.
!
loxi, Miss.
to know,

p ERsoNl~ L S

i

r

---

.

.Mrs. Jam•• Bland and son, Jimmie,
Mr. a nd Mrs. T. G. Barron of Gadsreturned ,Monday from a visit to her ,ten, Ala., are ,·isitlng their dnughtel'
father, O. D. Keown of LaGrange. I Mrs. Brantley Johnson and her tam.
lly on North College street.
Mi•• ~•mple Vaughan apent Inst
_ _ _
weekend .\!ere •• the guest of Mrs.
Mrs. S. W. Lewis nnd her mo'her,
W. M. Hngin.
Mra. Hogarth, ,·isiterl i1'", and Mrs.
J. C. J,ewis at Tybee Friday.
Edwin llen•ley hnR returned from
Durham, N . C., where he attended
Mr, nnd Mrs. Robert J. Bla;,-,tresummer school nt Duke J)nivcrsih·.
turned from T yybee Friday after
spending the week there.
!lfre. W. M. Hagin and daughter,
Sue, Mn. J. W. na--in o·d J . W. DnMr. nnd llfrs. Clifford Bowles of
\18 Jr., apent Wednesday in Savan- Atlanba have been the gue,,ts of Mra.
nah at the De Soto Hotel with De- Bowles' brother, E. L Barnes and
Lonch Hagin and family.
Mrs. Eu,tene Jonea and baby of Atlanta are vialtlng Mr. and Mrs. Scab
Proctor.

_}

---

Mios Mary Mathew■ retumed to
State•boro Sunday night from a vlalt
to Hickory, N. C.
Mre. Roger Holland end !'ii "ls, Billy
and Bobby wlll leave Friday for Tl.f:
ton to -.lalt Mrs. Holland'• mother,
Mra. J, J. Baker . They will be away
for two weeka.
Mr. and Mra. E. ":'r, ltJley and
daughter, Misa Anne Riley of Macon
are guP.ats this week of Mrs. Riley's
■iste r, Mra. Grover Br""'ll"D and family.

I

That life is duty, duty 'til thou die?
Ah, uross idler thM thus pretends to
l ive,

Tako thee not tho joy from thine own
own soul:

14-H '-IIID
~ L IJl:illlll
D--hl
Champs Named

I"" "'

the halthlest girls selected from the
member.hip of the 4-H clubs in tho
count)• by Miss Elvie Maxwell, count y home demonstration agent.
D J 0h M
r.
n
ooney, Dr. H. C. McGinty and Dr. Ed l\lcTyre were the
Judges. They stated that Miss Free.
d
man score 988 points of a possible
l 000
'
·
Tho 0th0r• were : Mi•• Pansy Hotcomb fo\~lsa sckhool\1jillfiss Nita! Groo88 Sara Beasle)'
ver ~
arr.oc •
of Warnock, Mi&s Miriam Bowen of
Nevil•.
The winners of the district contest
will compete for the honor or representing Georgie in t he national con.
test in the state finals, •cheduled
during Octoher at the Southeastorn
Fnir in Atlanta.
The winne rs of the state contest
will represent Georgia in the notionnl health contest in Chicago in No•
vember. The winner will be given a
free trip to the National 4-R Club
Congress there. One boy and girl
will go.

Take up thy tools nnd to thine own
hea rt give,
Byron Dyer announced that Rupert
The unrogretfulne•s of. g rowing old. Cllton of Stilson hod been selected
as t he healthiest 4- R Club boy in tho
Oh, idler- lingcrest thou still unmov- county.
ed?
Upon the duty that Is but thine own!
Then-grieve ye not, when thou art
still unsoothed
For thou hast brought it on thyRP.1#
olone.
Evelyn llfills.

W. C. Akins and Son
Hardware_
See Us Before You Buy Your
TOBACCO SHEETS

'lbere Is No Subatitute for Newspaper Advertlalq
-------

The Official Statesboro Tobacco Market Newspaper

the collep here i■ the largut aum- the tint 111mmer ■e11ion ninety thn
1
mer aesalon in the atate from the eountlea and alx atates wera repre.
■tandpoint of enrollment. The growth ■ented, thia aummer one hundred ten
countlee and alx 1tate1 are repreaent.in enrollment at the college ha■ been ed. The 1ountiet leading in enroll•
• teadv for the paat fh·o years. In ment thla summer in order are, Bui•
MISS MILDRED •·REEMAN AND \936 the college proudly proclalmea loci!, Laurene, Emanuel, Tattnllll,
RUPERT CLIFTON TO REPRE. that s ix hundred and twelve teachers Toombs Candler Evans Scre,•en
SENT BULLOOH COUNTY IN were In attendance. In 1937 the fig- : "'"at Lam' and Wa~
'
'
DISTRICT ELIMINATION
1
urea Jumped to ■even hundred fort)••
Prealdent Marvin s. Pittman stated
Ml81 llllldred Freeman wlll repre- four. This summer session enrolled the laat oe11lon wa• on~ of the most
sent Bulloch county 4-R girls in the ~!ghty two more than the 1937 •e•- aucceas!ul ever conductod by the col.
dlattict elimination for Georgia 4 _H •~on. Of the eight hundred twenty I Jege. He explained there wu much
health champion, to be held at the ! '"' here this aummer, six hundred J enthnalasm amej'g the teachen enTeachers College on July 28, 29 and thirty _eight are women and one hun- 1rolled and ■erloua sbuiy wu in evt.
B0t!i.
•ired eighty eight men, La■t year at dence.
Mlsa Freeman was one of five of

Teachers Close
First Session

I

I
1

'

THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDIC,ATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTl:.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA WEDNESDAY, AUG. :i;-19:JS

Marketing Quota·
Cards At County
lAgent's Office

WELDING IS ECONOMICAL
t he way we operate. \\7e examine every piece of metal or
part of machine with an expert eye, and apply our
acetylene welding process to savinJ!' where possible. P~\'feet repairs are effected, thus avoiding large outlays for
new parts
·
•
3!l6 Indian St.
Sanuinah, Ga.

"Service Is Our Motto"

Mis■

Bohhle Smith ls visiting Dorothy Darby in Jaekaonvllle this week.
Mr. and Mu. W. E. Wade and little •on, Eddie Jr., of Parrott, Ga..
spent the weekend with Mra. Wade'•
parent■, Mr. and Mra. Jean Andenon.
Curtla Lane apent aeverat ,dn7 s 1ast
week at Tybee.
Skeet Kenn011 ia spending this week
In Adel with hi• grandparenta, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Kennon.
Mr. and lln. Dan Lester hav-? returned from a ten day trip in the
Smoky- Mountana of Tenneaaee. They
•'opped over in Wadesboro. N. C for
a vj1lt to lln. U.ter'a aistera.
; C. H. Hollin!r'worth, superinten.
oent of the Georgia State School for
the Deaf at Cave Spring, and hie aoa
Wright, visited here with relatives en•
foute to a • •~llen'd trip on the coast.

t

Mr. and MrR. Elwoo,\ Carter of
Meigs apent laal weckenrl with their
mother, Mra. J. W. Rodges.

Mr. and Mra. Clark Wilcox or Cohutta, Ga., rotumed to their home on
Monday after a visit to their parents
Mr, and Mrs. J ohn Wilcox.
T hey
were accompanied home by Mra. Wilcox's mother, M1·s. A. Temples.
~r. and Mra. JJob Shell and daughter, Gwendolyn, of Savannah, spent
the weekend with Mra. S hell's grand
mother, Mn. J . W. WIiiiama.
Mlaa Jamie Aldred a nd Miss ;ltlartha Sue McElveeri retumed from Ath•
ens l''rlday wber,e they attended Sum.
mer Sehool st the · university of Ge•
OrirfL

Kr, Uld Mn. Linton Banb and chil-

dren, Dekle an«! Betty, spent ■even.I
da,- la Atlanta with Mr. and Mra.
W. H. YOUIIS and family.

Feafurln•

RACKETEERS
vs. H.OUSEWIVES
GEORGIA THEATER
JULY 27

Both grocers and houN1wiYea welcome the new
.foctor_y•pockud paper bag of DIXIE-CRYSTALS
augnr- that le automaticall7 weighed and s caled
nt therefineey .. •The grocer, because It enablee
him to offe r an economical, eift-proof package
of eugar of guaranteed full weight; the houeewife bccauee ehe le aHured of full wei1ht at
low price,

1

AGENT SAYS QUOTA

R
- upert Clifton

According to a stltement made this !
week by Byron Dyer. county agent,
final tobacco marketing poundage quo- J
las are available to Bulloc~ cou~ty '
fnrmera in tre county agents office.
These cards a re not being malled out, 1
s ince most of the Bulloch grown to• I WlNS T ITLE OP HEALTR(EST 1-H
b1cco Is being sold locally.
GLUU BOY IN t'IELn OF 300 TO
Inctications nre that the allotted I UEPUESENT 5Z COUNTIES AT
poundag• will not be suff:clrnt to t ske ! STATE MEET
care of all the tobacco grown in 1938 j
but It Is going to permit t.he majority
Rupert Clifton, Bullcch county 4-H
of the t onnage of quality tobacco to Club boy and n member of the ■enior
be ma rketed free of penalties.
class of ,he Brooklet High School waa
Mr. Dyer states that this should declared t he healthiest boy in the fifwork with tobacco Just ns In the caoe t y-two countiea in this oectlon of th~
of watermelons, potatoes and other ; atate at the c!istric~ contests held here
crops. When the cull watermelon■ last week at the Teochers College,
start selling In competition with quaYoung ,Clifton has been a runnerIlly stuff it tends to efect the price I up in two previous health conte•ts ior
of these products adversely. This IS county honors, Ho will enter the st~ta
about the same situation in tobMco. 1 contest during the Farm and Home
When it is not possible for a far mer Week at the C<il'.ege of Agriculture,
to sell all the t obacco he produces, August 8-18. The winners of the atate
I naturally he is going to sell the best , J contest will receive e free trip to the
or highest priced t obacco f irst anil i national 4-H Club Congress to be held
then If there is nny poundage left on • in Chicago this full.
h"is quot a card he will take up the
Young Clif ton is nn outstanding 4-R
Clubster with a remarkable recortl
q uot e. with the inferior grades.
o\ier e per iod of five years. He spo•
clnli,es in li,,ostock projects and In
J dglng. During t.his per iod he h• s
a ay s exhibitecl animals that were
J daed t o be the best or ranked closo

Two Warehouses

F'looded Wiith Weed

Is Health n..amp
\,II

LEM'S PLACE
Finest Liquors
Seventy-Five Brands to Choose From

I
I

J

P hoto by G. C. Coleman, Jr. Cut courtesy Augusta Chronicle.
Mi•s
Lenora Whiteside (left. and Miss M!lry Forbes of Brooklet who assisted
Governor Rh•era in of ficially launcl, !ng the 1988 Tobacco Market here
are chown wearl11g dresses made from white fertilizer socks which cost the m
29 r.ent.s ench. These young lndieower~ presented to Governor Rivers at
the wnrehc use celebra tion here July ~6 uml to Senutor George at Metter
9n July 28. They were officially es col'l ed by your P.oeming Reporter. See
story on editorial paae,
.,
.,

- 2 l\Ules from States~ro on S1\Vann:1.h Hig~way-

LEM'S PLACE

AAA Issues 1938 Tobacco
Marketing Regulations

1--2 PRICE

ed by the Agricult ural Adjustment
Adm1'nlstrnt1"on.
These regulations were issued in ac.
cordance with the market ing quota
pro,·isions of the Agricul tural Ad. justment Act of 1938.
In sdmin1·ster1·ng the quotas, eoch
fnrm operntor is "iven a markatli g
<
eard showing the nmount of loba,-co
he Cnn .ell Wl. thout penalty. Tl1e c•. rd
is to be presented to a repr eaentative
of the AAA nt auction warehouses
for nil .ale. Of to"acco, and all ••les
a
within t he quota '!'ill be r~corded on
"
t ho marketing card.
For fnrma on which the t obacco available for marketing does not excee,I t.h• quot a, ouch producer hav•·
ing n share in the tobucco will be entitled to market under t he quota h!s
share of the crop. However, If the
total amount available for msrketlng
exceed~ t,he quota, each producer will
be entitled to market only his pro.
rntn share of the quota without any
penalty.
Tran,fer of Quota■
Tl :e reguIa t .ions pr ov,"de f or the

'Sig ~t
lt'a bl& and b111ky-buUt fDI'
touch &olna-11114 1.U. at a
roally LOW PJllC&, Hu all
Goc:cl)'l'llt quality featurN
wlrh full llfedme auarontcc.
GOODTL\11
11-.1 JW-WaetNr
Tbe o,w ltJI
edUloa thH
. . . . a.1.qaad

11111•••• - •1
....ul• s,rkwi.

.......

-DYIIAa

~r~o:114\u:~~,:
r,rl-1

J-.S3e
All AWMk

Don't Fail to Take Advantage of
·This Sale

Statesboro, Ga•.

I

Pound Service
Station
45 N.Main Street

•

•

tramfer of quotas amonll farm,, whic1
means that a farmer wh'o has a quota
exceeding the tobacco available for
marketing may authorize the transfer
of that part of his quota not needed.
Quota • may be transferred directly
among farmers at the county office or
ware house, or through warehouaemen
who agree to act aa agents,
If quotas are transferred from one
farm to another through direct n,•,o.
tiations between the operator■ of t he
fe rma concerned, the con•ideratlon for
the transfer niay be whatever the opecatora agree upon. If a warehou■e·
man acta as agent in the transfer, the
rate of conalderatlon Is fixed at rive
cents per pound.
'l'he payment received by the oper.
ator for the tran■fer of any portion
of the quota will be divided among
the producers on the farm in proportion to their ■hare fn the crop, unleH the pr&iucera agree among tliem•
■elvea to a different division of the
payment.
A warehouseman acting a■ agent
may charge the operator of the farm
(Continued on Back Page)

was se:ect t d fr~m a fie'.d of 18 as t.:e
health l,s '. girl in t he fifty.two cou nties in the First Distlict of t!w fou r
districts in the state at the district ellminnt,(Jn conteSt held at th e Tench•
ers College on Friday of last week.
Miss \/hite scJred 929 points of a p: s.
sible j ,OOO.
l
·
I th "
t t ti
e
n t.1e co mg con es
:ere wer
four win .1ers, with t wenty-two competing. The winners were: Mias J un·
p · ·11·
f T
b
t M'
mta '11 ' 1' 8 c
oom 8 coun y ; ,.s
Roso Marie Wynn of Wheeler coun.
t y; M as Nell Morgan of Lownd es • • B
C ff
unty und Miss Reba yrd of o ee
county. In this contest each girl made
the drc11& which she modeled.
The
style show in which appeared th e 22
h
Id
I
th
d"t
contestan ts wns e
n
• au · '. ori um a t t he T eac.h era COIIege F r I' lny
night.
This event was un~er the
superviaion of Mias Lenora A nd• r•on,
State Spsclnl!at in 10th1ng at A th•
ens.
bl
The baking contest was won
Y
Mis• Mnry Roberts of ~atham and
Miss Mary Edward~ of Uberty co~nty won second. Th,s contest cons,atf
.
ffl
bl It • ht
d o mn1ong mu nga ocu s 11g
e
'
'
nd
rolls n
loaf bread.
.
The team demoMnsltratl<on in
Ing was won by
ss mogene m ley e nd Fra nces Newsome of Chatham county.
The winners of thes events will represent the district In Athens during
the SIBte Farm and . Home Week t o

•-t;•

l ntoreat local!)• In the campaign for
reelect ion of Congre•sman Rugh Pet-

erson of Alie)•, is manife&ted by many
,,f his Crlends " nd supportera here.
The • c t l\·lty 1h is week included th e
Jlnying of his local newspaper annoui:ccment fee by 8 group of fr ie nd s.
o
H Is supporters here pion other actlvl.
t tl:e top.
tlea dudog the cnn1µaign In hie behalf.
,.
1 ae began hi■ club work while be
In commenting on the action of hia
AT CA~iP WILKINS TO STUDY; W!!S n~ the J,,efie'<l ochool and he
NEW METFI OCS AND IMPRO'VE - 1continued his pi:ojecte through high !rieotl& in paying for the publication
MENTS IN MODERN AGRICUL- school.
of h ig f ormal announcement, Con Monda y's wales totaled 3 19,880 lba.
fU!lE
- - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - g ressman Pet~rson • •,id: " I am indeed for $85,061.50. Y..terday BBW the
1COUNTY
'
TAX RATE
grot~ful to t hose wbo ha ve made these f loor. flooded with the weed.
Ten Bulloch county 4-H club boys ' SE1' AT la MILL8
arra ngements and I certninl)• want t o
T his yen's aales are somewhat
attended tl:e nnm:a l camp tor the I BY COl\11\flSSIONERS
exp•••• 10 them mi• deepeat appre- elower due to a ruling which restrict■
elation fo r their wonderful coopera.
clu bsters at Camp Wilk.ns a t the UniAt n meeting of the County Boord tlon. I also wish to thank them for the number of baakets the auctioneer
,·er,ity of Georg ia at Athens hat I of Commiesloners recently the tax t h
I d" I
i
hi h th
ca n ••II to 360 an hour. Last year
,,·eek.
e sp en '' munner n w c . .ey e~e Statesboro had the faat est market In
rote for t he count)• wns fixed at 16 so g•nerously cooperating with me m th tat
The Bulloch County boys are Mu: ry mills. Mr. Hodges, chairman, stnted my •!tort s to properly perform the
eTIB fel ··at aelling w--k l••t Thur••
Sinunons, J oe Hart , Lemar Rush lhng, th t ,,der tho new tax set up the d t·
r th"
t ffl "
,e r
"" ' a
a u
.
u ies o
IS grea o
ce.
rlny nr.d F ridoy, the Sl.!lt.esboro market
Jack Br:umen ( Ogeechec) , Jnck Bron- county wll receive approximately $10,·
Congressman Peterson is sen•lng aold 667,678 pound■ for • 170,261.98.
nen ( West Sid e), Jaines Davis, Wil• 000 less in taxes tor the coming year. his second term aa ropreaentative In
Some of the beat sale: made on the
liam Brnnnen, Herber t Alfo rd , Ben Re elated that under t he ne:w exemt>- the National Congress from the Firol lceal market thla year are : I. M. Foy
Grady Nesmith and \Vr1llace Gr oover, lions the county will lose apprevlm- Congressional District of Georgia. Ho •old one buket of 120 pounds for
Cnmp Wilkins is located on the cnm- atelv S20,000, hut they will ,~aln about was e Iect ed t wo years ago w Ith ou: • ..
t
ta
d· M
pus of the College of Agrlculturo that $1,000 on intnn,rlbles. $7,632.04 on the
itl
...,3•20 a 36 cen per pollll • ra.
oppo.• on.
S. I... Neville ■old a baaket weighing
makes it oo&sible for the boys att end- W, & A. rentals and approximnte11
· His formal announcement follow■:
226 pounds fo r • 79,10 at 35c·, A. L
.
f th
$2 000 from liquor licenses
1
t
t r I t th
od
•
ing camp to see mnny o
e recom'
.
am mos g_ra e u o ego po_o. Davia sold two baaket■, one at 184
I
f th F1 8 t Co r I al Dis
mended farming practices adspt<d t o
Pe O
e
~
ng es• on
• pounda for •84.40 and another 122
SON GROCERY MOVED
t I t f G
f
d rful
•
model'l' agriculture. Ralf of the time I DONALD
rc o
eorg1a or your won e
pound• for '42. 70 at 35c; J. P. Foy
the• e clubaters are ·, n cnmp will be TO 28 WEST MAIN STREET
copperatlon in my efforts to properly aold a 156 pound buket for • 54.60 at
•
our Con reasman and
•
■erve you as Y
g
'
35c uer pound •• R. R. Oliff and Elli■
spent studying the various phnses of
Donaldson Grocery ha■ moved from I hereby annou~•• my candidacy for aold ra basket weighing 78 pounds for
new method• and Improvement prac- South Main Street to 28 West Main re-election to this office, sul,J~t to the $31.20 at 40 centa a pound; Mra. W.
tice• being carried on at the college Street, the building formerly occupied rule,, and reg~lntlons governing the F . Nesmith sold a buket weighing
M
D
ti Pr1mary 0f September 14
farm. The r emainder of t he time will by Bowen Furniture Compan y.
r.
emocra c
• 200 1,ounds 'ior $i0.00 at 35c per polllld
1938 1 Ill deeply appreciate your
be spent In varier; forms of recren- C. Z. Donaldson, owner, has been in continued
·
wsupport.
and Wade Lewi• received S65.08 for
tion.
the grot.-ery busine&s for 23 yeara.
HUGH PETERSON
162 pounda at 84c.
Growers are well pleaaed with the
I
J.
FORBS OF BROOKLET
pr lcee paid here thla ■eaaon. Pricet
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING
on low grades are considerably helter
AT HI S HOME
thia year whereu the price on the
On Sunday, July 23, Mr. J .
F or. better grad•• remain about tho aame.
YY I
bes of near Brooklet was struck by
G
s
lightening. Mr Forbes had gone to
Mr. WiUiam C. Macon stated this making of the "Forward renter ta• his watermelon pateh . J u■t as h e re.
week that the shooting of f ilm " For• tesboro" feature, An ace movie cam.
.,
ernmon waa sent to Statesboro by a tumed to the house a light shower
ward, Greater Statesboro, wRa com- , professional film company to make of rain come up and a■ he waa going FARMERS SHOWING INTEREST
~leted on Saturday of ~ast . week and this first moving picture with sound through the gate a bolt of lightening
fN QUALITY STOCK, GOOD DB•• now at the laborator1~s m A:lanta ever made here. Mr. Macon covered struck him. He was t hrown to the
MAND FOR SMALL PIGS
~o be de1•eloped. . The picture will be every toot of ground with the camera ground and auffered more from the
The livestock market In StateaN'O
m so~nd and will be shown at tho man a nd directed every ahot made.
bums than f rom ahock.
ybesterday waa unuaually atrong .
Georgia theatre three days and at th•
• tr. Macon a dcled that he waa very
u
with a good run of both boga and
t
th
S ate Theatre
ree days. Th~ fllm pleased with the way the people of WOMAN'S OLUB TO GI~ F.
cattle, according t o 0. L McLemore
is expected back In Statesboro in tho Stateaboro cooperated with him in CHICKEN FRY ON FRtnA Y
of t he Bulloch Stock Yarde. He • tanear future, •lated Mr. Macon.
making this picture showing States• NIGHT
.
led that the larse■t offering ■Ince
1;r. Macon directed thia Statesboro bor.o which will orove interestilll{. He
On F rida y night the Woman's Club spring waa made here ye,,terday with•
movie and state,, that "a tremendously expresses hie apprec;iatlol. for th is having an outdoor chicken fry at hog■ espec~Jly good. Top hop broa•
big thrill is promiaecl the people of valuable assistance they gave him. . their home on the , Municipal play ght 9.00. No. twos 8;86, to 8.86; No.
Statesboro and vlcinit~ when the mo•
Tl'e purpose of this film ia to ac- ground on Fairg round Road. 'fhe\'e three■ brought 8.86 to 8.85; foun a nd
vie appears here.~
quaint the peQple with "Greater Sta· WiJI be a charge of fif ty cent. per fivet 7.00 to 9.60,
The picture Is comple~. It show■ t.eaboro," and to promote a_ stronger plate and the ge neral public is Invited f Feeder pig■ were In g ood demand
Statesboro'• 11-.eatock markets, the feeling of al.'preclatlon for the city to attend.
bringing aa high u 10.00. There waa
Teacher:;' College, the banking lnsti• in its cit izena. Thia film will belong
The Woman's Club ha• built an out- a gooci ciemand f or •Ingle 11111&11 pip.
tutiona, wholeeale and retail hou■es. to tho Geor gia Theatre and will be door kitchen In order to take care of Common and inferior hop tlld for
It will .ahow a numbr of the civic ke pt here. One year or five yean outdoor fettlvltie■• The proc~• from good price aceonfmg to qaallty. le Improvement■ being made, including a in the future, the value of thla pie- the chicken fry Friday night will go intereatlng to note .that the farmen"
number of leading bualness und pro. t urc which co•t several hundred dot. towarda helping pay for the ne~ out- we"" lnteN!llted In quality atuff.
feaalonal men. There are a great tars t o take, will be more valuable doo? oven. The time is 7:80 P . M.
The bttie market waa good with ,
'111mber of people includecl in thia mo• t han ever.
------gopd beef bringing 7.76. to 8.16. Na.
vie. The churches will be ahown,
Mr. Macon stated that there will be
l'lnt Wltlf Reetaqalar llrNU
ti,-e helfera and ,teen brought from
shota of the local tobacco market were a big premier ehowlng of "Forward,
Th• towa of Plrae-apon ot 5.60 to 6.60. Plain and thin :rearliqa
mado and will be shown.
Greater State■boro" as ■oon u
the ~~;:-.:...~~,:a~e ~~111
brought from 4.00 to &.00•
Mr. Macon ■tated that about two film is recei·,ed. Advance notice, will which there ill record to adopt a
The market ..,..nll:r waa etrong
tbouaand f~t of film waa uaed In tba he made priw- to the ■bowing.
rectanlUlar eyatem of atrffla,
on all gndet, accordlns to qWlllt:r,

I

l

I

I
I
I
1·

I

'Forwa rd Grealer s·talesboro ,

°

w.

Mov,·e Uf,•[[ Be .Shown Here 5oo,n

w.

Best RunOf
L1'vestock In Weeks

I

d;~y-

be hold August 8 -lR.
Miss Morgan Bria nd , Tifton District
Agent was here for the eliminations.
Mias Elvie Maxwell of Bulloch coun•
ty assisted.
__
JIM JACKSON GINS
FIRST BALE OF COTTON
IN BULLOCH COUNTY
\
~at la believed to be Bulloch • 0•
unty's fint hale of cotton thia year
was ginned at Foy Brothera ',( jin here
Monday of this week.
J im Jacbon, colored, of the 48th
dlatrict pick~' and ginned the bale
wellflilng 366 pounds. Jacbon statea
tht he hae 21 acres of green seed
cotton and th ree acre• of Sea Ialand
cotton. He added th at his three~ac.
NIii of "black seed" cotton ia hi• .,,.,..,
llllc., 1919.

peterson AnnOIDICes
For CoDftess

Boys At Athen~

!f?

Sale is Stil I Ooing

'Store

I

DIRECTl, Y ,\MONG FARMER!, AT
COUNTY AGENT'S O~'FICE OR WINNERS OF EVENTS IN DISWAREHOUSE
TARTll ~.E ~SLIF!OIIRNASTTIAOTN.,,S _;1'r;:~ 1 0TNO
I'll
r, "
"'
Regulations covering t he marketing
AUG U3T 8 -13
of ·: lue-cured tobacco for tho 1938-39
Mis" J ewell White of Ware ., .:,uni)'
lnarketl·ng season have been announc-

The Faverite·'Shoe
Store's

The Favorite Shoe

I

Bulloch 4-H Club

-~~~.9!o1t_
aJ~... iHome Club
1 ran51 erau e
Contests Held

-·- - - --- -----

HALF PRICE
on all Summer
SPIOES

With 1,004,666 pound■ of tobacco
sold here the flnt three day■ of the
ma rket for ,255,803,48, the weed continues to pour Into the warehousea
here. Yesterday morning the floon
held more tobacco than ever In the
history of the Statesboro market with
1,400,000 pound1 n con■ervatlve eati.
mats. The firat three daya aalea of
lut year totaled 978,070 pounda.
When the chant of the aucltonaer
began last Thunday at nine o'clock
the Statesboro market open•d with no
fanfare. Salee began In eame■t with
J . B, Blaylock selling the first bae•
ket weighing 114 pounda a t 30c. At
the e.ml of the f lrat hour'1 ealea It was
estimated t h at 4o,000 pound• of toId
f
bacc, had been so at an average o
more than 25c per pound. When the
market cloae,I 3,48,298 pounds had been
sold fo r a total of $86,969.36.
Fri,lay morning IBW more than
850,000 pounda of tobacco on the floor
da •
l
to b~ sold. The second
y • ""ea
totaled S19,880 poundll for '88,292.82,
with still a half million pound■ un• old.

I

A BRAND TO FIT EVERY POCKETBOOK

Tho first t erm of tho 1938 summer
se,.ion at the Teachers Colleg e closed I
Friday of Inst week. The 1938 •••·
s lon wn• by far the largest ever
held.
W!th S26 teachera enrolled the firat
term opened June 15. A checkup on
th•. rilfure,, given out from the var.
ioua achoola In the atate reveal that '

GROWE!lS WELL PLEASED WITH
PRJCES WITH LOW GRADES
BRINGING BETrER PRICE 8
THAN LAST YEAR

I

Mr■.

Harry Brunson and alater, Mias
Margie Water■ spent Sunday In Claxton.

1;004,666 Pounds TObacC:o
Sold On Statesboro Market First
Three Days For $255'303.48

1

~i~~~~;l~L ~~~•~:B!!1L:~

COUNTY

NUIIBBIIII

I

I

I
I

I
I

I

t!!n ':
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Wednesday

Have you

Tennessee,
lowing the direction-"two whoops

Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia

and a hol
Can we really say Statesboro
is pro
gres ive when we cannot be
really sure of
the name of the street we
may find OUr
selves on except the street on which
we live ?
Let's identify our streets!

ler."

I

-----

COLEMAN,

JR.

Ed�tor
EdItor

-----------------------.--Associate

MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN

__

..

�

__

Social Editol

I

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

,1.60 Per Year
Entered
office

at

as

second-class matter, July 16, 1937,

at

the Act of March

1879.

A REAL

3,

OFFICE PHONE 245
Mrs. Ernest Brannen-Phone lOS
Dedicated

to

With work

Bulloch County.

A

destroy
.

tree will make

mauen

a

Take
brush

or

'10

a

million

FIRE

with

lighted

matohee.

)'OU

need It.
YOU
PRACTICING

FOREST PROTECTION?
GROW TIMBER-IT
PAiS

When the

grO"'lh Blow.

When fire Is dlecovered.
put It out It you
It
ARE

tobacco,

definite
can.

PREVENTION

Get

viding parking

t

,first

F'erry Route. Mr. Burgessj
an

interesting sidelight

s�cond

letter

the recent

on

election in the state of Texas
when W. Lee

O'Daniels
Governor.

was

nominafed

for the office of

His letter follows:
"1 want to express to
my friends in BulI OC I 1 an d surroun d'
Illg coun t·les t h e Wish t h a t
they work for and vote for Senator Walter
F. George as democratic
nominee. There
never was a time in the
history of our country that we so need such men as Senator
George and Senator E. D. Smith of South
as now.

"On Satmday, July
23, the state of Texas
had the most phenominal and
thrilling electionin the entire
history of the state. ThC're

thirteen candidates
seeking the nom ination for the office of
govel'l1or.
"W. Lee
O'Daniels, Fort Worth hill
were

I

I

radio flour salesman entered
the race about
-eight weeks ago. When he announced all the
politician's considered it a joke. He traveled

the state taking with him his hill
billy band and the people flocked to heal'
him..
In the city of Houston he had
the larg'cst
over

crowd ever gathered
there, being larger than
the one gathered for the
Democratic Nation·
al Convention when AI Smith
was nominated.
When the votes were
cOllllted W. Lee O'Daniels received more than all the
other twelve

candidates combined.
"The southwest has had
good rains and it

looks like an enormous
crop is going to be
made. Out in New
Mexico there is cotton
that will prodUce two bales to
the acre. My
guess for the 1938 crop is 14 million
bales."
We believe that We can
assure Mr. Burgess
that the people of
Georgia know Senator George for what he is-a sane,
and

courageous,
statesman known throughout
the nation for his
devotion to the principles

clear-thinking

of

democratic government, and

ever on the
alert to safeguard the
interests of his state.
For 16 years he has

gained experience

the Senate.

in

For 16 years he has risen in
committee influence and in the confidence
of h·IS par t y. Tod ay I liS stan d"
mg In t h e nation justifies
Georgia's pride in him. Senator George has our
SUPPOl't because he has
our confidence.
In his 16 years of senatorial
experience he has never
with
.

principle
him to

co�promised

or

betrayed the people who named

one of their
highest offices.
We agree with Mr.
Burgess-Senator George has brought high distinction to his
party and this state. 'Georgia will
keep him
where he is-where men of his

unquesiioned
ability.anG unchallenged integrity were never
more

needed than

"TWO WHOOPS AND A
HOLLER"
Months ago we began
plugging for
king the streets of Statesboro with

,

.

.

Recently

mar-

There is'a saying that is used 80
'much that
its effectiveness
may be lost at tlmes--"'It's
the little thingS that
count"-street ,signs
Iiliowing the street name and whethe
,

north,

...

according

competitors-that

he

to

new

was

from the Journal

ficers

and

not

on
on

vely costumes

I

STOCKS

B,ONDS

BOUGhT-SOLD-QUOTED
Investment
"

Leonora

,

.

the week

at

1

�'

Norris and
ATLANTA

RESIGNATIONS RECEIVED

'

The number has reached
four' In
Singing Club: resignations from members of
the Ne.
NeVIls School
wa�
viis School faculty. Mrs.
at.
last;
Hodge was
ThlJl. club wUl meet all
the first one to
resign with MI .. VaFrIday mght at 8:30 o'clock and
last shti Lord with a
until 10:16 o'clock.
Close follow-up. Then
AU people come came
Miss Hatcher, followed
to this
by Miss
and spend two hours
school.
Van Landingham. These
of beautiful
vacancies
of beautiful
si_nging
••
song
have not been fUied so
Many
far, but wUl
singers are expected tQ be
within next few days. This Is a
come to
and lead some
theae1Jlleetings
very difficult task for the local school
of the
songs. Supt. H. H. Britt was
board for they have a
elected chairman of
surplus' of apthis Club.
The pliconts to select from.
Each
singing at the last
day
meeting was
brings several personal applications
joyed very much by aU
Se;,:
and
every mail brings other written
eral special
numbers were
applications. They are trying to find
including quarteta, bass solosrendered,
and etc. teachers with
personalities to match
\ Supt.
expressed a desire to hav the best
the
qualification. Several of tho
mUSIcally talented pupils of our
community to do the playing and some applicants presented outstanding qua.
lificatlons as well as a few with mea,
of the best
singers to do some lead- ger
qualifications and lacked experIng. S�lal numbers are
being plan- lence also. hTe local board will have
ned for each
meeting.
to exercise some brain
power in making the proper selections among these
NEW BUILDING
teachers.
more
Many
'AT NEVILS'
applications are
A

Nevll� Communit�
org�mzed
Fr�day nl.ght.

I

en_I
I

expected.

��!!���a���o�g.town

Miss
Is the weekend
guest of Miss Meredlth Martin.

Historic old Lake Church In
or

"rllhl y

the

wac

scene

eandl_1

Sunday

l a te .Tehu Ever."t

of

day.

swlmmlngs

a

thp Hubert

'

en_I reprelMlnt.Mi
\'et).
MI ..

Marjorie Brown

of

the

I

�ove

We Cannot Prevent Sorrow---

Antonio, Texas
were placed un- is visiting his
sister, Mrs. Homer
mess-covered tree" and a bo- White and Mr. White and other
rela,
untiful basket dinner was served. Af- th·p. here.
ter dinner with Eason
of
The Bulloch county
Evcl'itt,
lea!l'lle council
Dublin acting as chairmnn, the des- composed of
Statesboro, Prooklet and
cendanta present for;"ed II permanent f'1 ilson
leagues were er..tertalnecl at
organization and aU agreed to meet Riverside Park Wednesdo,v afternoon.
each

but

we are

der the

\

year. John Everett of Statesboro was elected permanent chalrman.
IItr. Joshua Everett, who, though 87
years old, retains the vigor and
did physique of earlier days,

·�av

picnic lunch served,
The third quarterly
eouterenee

Jes .. Brown of San

pald

LANIER'S MORTUARY
Allen R. Lanier,
Mgr.

A"n:. :ln:t e:re:s:t ln�g�p:ro:g�r:a:m:. :;w�a�s:"l'�r��:s.:,n:t�-�,�����������������������������

a

tender tribute to his departed wife.
Jennie Dekle Everett,
and recalled
briefly the log cabin In which they
lived for four years until he "decided
he could build a better house", and he
related some of the intere.tlng family

IMPORTANT FEATllBES

,f

-

THAT FORD OWNERS GET I

placing

'1

equipped to relieve you of additional
burden at such a time.

•

snIen

The frame work for
the new voea,
tlonal agriculture and
Home Econo_ TOBACCO MARKET
mies Building for
NevUs School is OPENS
now
being erected. This
building i.
Many farmers of the Nevils com- history. Later In the
to be a brick
veneer struct)lre of
afternoon they
large munity are
their tobacco on I went into the
nearby church and sang
the market as rapidly as
AI_
This IS one of the
possible.
that were dear to the old
greatest assets though the sales will be
I songs
to the school
somewhat, rlarch's heart and the group was dis
plant, of which the I blocked because of the
cards
entire community is
quota
proud to boast. being so limited in amount. New cards missed by prayer led by Elder Henry
This building will take
Waters of Claxton.
care of the
to be Issued each week
are.
expected
home
There were about 80 people
department,
present.
until their entire allotment will
be
al agrIculture
Those attending the reunion from
department, Including disnosed of. There are some few
work shop ond also
Statesboro were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
,a canning plant. far;"ers of this
community that are Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Everett WiI
Although canning has been done on a still
their tobacco but by next Iiams
curing
and son Frank; Mr. and Mrs.
large scale this year, according to the
week the whole crop Is hoped to be
W. H. Aldred Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
capacity of the present plant, but
harvested.
the officials concerned
Walter Aldred Jr., Miss Eunice LeB
are hoping to
The friends of Mr. E. R. Warnock
be able to take care of the
canning relll'et to hear of his great loss of a ter, Hamp Lester, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
next year in a
Lester
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Don_
big way. The peopl. tobacco barn loaded
to its
capacity'
Mr. and 1I1rs. Robert Donaldof the Nevils
conimunity are to b. with his best leaf tobacco last Mon-: aldson,
son, Mr and Mrs. Cecil
commended for the Rplendid
Kennedy and
coopero- day when fire destroyed the bAm
children, June and Cecil Jr., and Mr.
I
tion they have given in
getting this its r.ontents.
and Mrs. John Everett.
building project through. The entire
community has shouldered their part PORTAL
guest, Miss Patricia IIIcKinney of
; Dublin.
of the
responsibility in lending a helpMrs. Dan Hughes and
daughter and
Mrs. Irwin Wilson of
ing hand physically, and financially Mrs. G. C.
'Augusta Is
Hughes and cllildren of
the weekend with Dr. and
in every waj
poaailile to keep the I Homerville, are visiting their porents, I spending
Mrs. C. Miller.
g�od work going. If this cooperation Mr. and Mrs. T. O.
Mis! Jeanette DeLoach
who Is at
Mr, and Mrs. Gibson
holds out for a vel' y fe
and tending summer
more da s
school a� MllIedgeMr.
w.
and
Mrs.
Garnett ReddIck
the resulb w,lI be a
spent,I ville, spent last weekend with rela_
bIg beautIful
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Red- tives In
builcling weU' worth the trials and
Portal.
dick at Register.
Paul Bowen is
fort.
spending two
!
Miss Lucille Suddath has as
I
her at Camp
Reese, St. Simons, Ga.

dimensi�n..

ad

of Stn.on
IrI!h dl.trlet 4-8
charge was held on Sun- Club. In the dl.trlct elimination cloth
R. J_ Sedita of Atlanta is
vl.ltlng llo,y at the Methodilt church. Rev, J. Ing cOlltelt In Stateaboro. She COMfriends here.
neted with the winners o! the
R. Webb, the
presiding elder preached
Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
three <!lltricta. She WON the otller
Strange
the conference sermon at 11
dreu
:ao o'clock
returned to Swainsboro after
she made as a part of IIdr 4-H club
viSIting nmf which a
basket dinner was ser- Yo'c.rk.
relatives here.
R. J. Sedita of Atlanta Is
visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Driggers.
After vi.ltlng Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Griner, Mr. and Mr.. Wilton' L.,
have returned to Atlanta.

Tables and benches

I

ofter which

.

reunion of f�.e de.eenrl.n�! �f Ihe
on" :'is w,f,'. Pcneh!,o .Ioneo Eve�.I�. SaturdllY, July
30. '.�" the bi:t:llio), 'If ;"Ilr.
Joshua
t.' I HU', son of Jehu
Everett. The
reunion was held on the Sumlny neares� Mr. Everett's birthday so that he
might be honored on his 87th birth_
"

e.t

j�yeci

-

P�t-

'�-"_;_ ..... 111.'&
.1

Drive

DIl¥E
TOIAIII.TIIII
Roell rront

I

ancI_r-ac14 to otabUity
OD4..roty

011

.".,.",�

"'=--

in offer from your Ford Dealer
OIl your
car. DilCOver how little
yOu need
payout to own thi. lreat Ford carl

WlIDSBlELDS l'BAT
OPEl

-

De Luze Ford V·I today

_cUearD
for youreelf h� q1uch difference itl
many
exc:lulive fcatura make. Then pt a trade

with Racllul

�ocation-I

a

preaent

.n cs-cI ....

-popular with eveeybody

I

I

and.

Obligation

Hirshberg

SAVANNAH

-

GEORGE M. STURGES

SAVANNAH,

GA.

.y,

.

I

Wynne..
R�dlck

I

DELIVEIIED

$774!!

I

-

all

AUG. 3, 1938

I

,

Inquiries

On Any Issue Without

,

I

. . ;.M;.;.I.; .SS;;. :M.; .A;.;.U;:.:.D.; ;E�WB.;.;.:.: .;I.:.T.:E

�conomic.

they literally stole
their original nnd 10

ef·1

the

.

father, Waite r

Forbes, is an extensive grower of to
bacco designed her costume
as Mis s
Gold Standard, which is tile
Mutua I

I

il.

I N

DETIIOIT

.QUIP .... T

'H.nI aa4 ,t .... F_"

..

Prtco

II I .. the 0. Lou 8! H. p,
,Or..... 8odoa
...w- ...... tnIIIpOttOtion c""'-

week',

THI

DI

LUXE "IS"

I .. CLU •••

III

indu�

FORDV·8

-

we nom-

public utility man, not a native of Sta.
tesboro, scored high on the state officials

Co's highly featured
tobacco brand
while Miss W�1jteside
appeared in !1
most becoming
H,
peasant costume
Miss Mutual. As guests of our Roam
ing Reporter they were entertained � t

the Tea Pot for

Honor, Gov. Ed Rivers.

,

eight

all the

city and county oficers with the
exception
the city attorney.
Of the
twenty-five people interviewed

of
at

the majority are
familial' with thl)
local elective job
holders, but admitted ignorance of the 11
state pUblic officials

Thursday they visited the Mette I'
market, where they attrnc\oJ alillos :
much attenUon as Senator
George
'vit]; whom th"y were also
photogra
phed. Thursday, we underst'lIlri, the
y
were dinner
r:uests of Mr. Elli., pre

siolwt of The Mutual
Fe.r%ze, Co
";hu presented bo',,,
young ladies with
a dce box of
'N'twnaly's r�n ..!y
Our Roamh�
Reporter "3:,," he go t
a �rand kick Ol't
of the whole
pro
e'rllm and has asked us to thn"k th e
kind christian ,':;"nd
who was .0 nic e

Commission and

from the First District.

ing Inspector, Councilmen
(5), Board. of Edu
cation (5).

Sell Your Tobacco At

Last

Longer.

These Values Cannot Be
Matched
At These Prices.

I

Sheppard's New Tobacco Warehouse
Nos.

1

aDd Z

"

..............................................

PARAMOUTH BATTERIES

-

Estimating Georgia tobacco

aver

the country with a car
load 0 f
pretty girls. He says he had been
trying to get his wife home from t,h e
mountains of North Carolina
for a
month without success but
that it on
I)' took that wire to bring her hom e
P. D. G. on
Thursday evening. And
with that explallntion we
-

hope you can
all rest better henceforth
and we ar e
assuring our Roamer that he can com e
home now as al lis

Charging

",.,�, ....... ,

••• ,

II'

Scarboro of Savanna h
was the guest of Miss
Velma Rocke r
last weekend.

II

•••••••

.................

Mrs. Rocker

0

••••

Ruth Cone entertained
he I'
friends with a prom
party, on Frida y
night July 29. Peanuts and
punc h
pre

...... ,

.............

II. ,.,

•••••••••• ,

Brunswick

Famoua for

-

"",, ..

of

a, severe

appendicitus,;\o undergo, an

attac k
opera

-

... ".,

as

low

al

-

ft··

\'.

•••••••••••••

$495'"
•

Phone'394

"
"

�

,...........................

,

••••••••••••• ",., ••••••• ,

••••••• , ••••• ,
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WADE LEWIS
PriCl!

TOTAL

Amount

I

I
�

'

Pounds
150

Price
27

Amount
$40,50

220

30

$66.00'

126

162

28

31

35.28

50.22

128

29

37.12

MRS. W. F. NESMITH
P",mds

Price

114

26

Amount

$29.6(

t68

32

53.76

130

166

31

32

40.30

210

3(

53.12

158

71.40

186

33

34

100

5�.U

33

200

70.00

34

33.00

35

190

63.24
64.60

162

84

55.08

172

34

58.48

up

.

".

Pounds

and

.

38

•••

WATERS

......

Southern Auto Store'�
East Main St·.
,

!...

•••• , •• ,

,

BELOW WE LIST A fEW Of THE MANY GOOD SALES MADE ON OUR
flOOR THIS WUK.

23c

TIRES

Quality. Priced

Marjorie Bowen is now in th e
Statesboro Hospital where she wa s

tion.
Mr. and Mrs� Jim L.
Green
an d
their daughters, Vera,
Lily, and Jim
my of Augusta, were the
Sunda y
morning guest of Mrs. Green'. sister ,
Mrs. ·L .. P. Mills, Sr.

II

",""",,

....... , ....

$1.25
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Mjss

taken Sunday after
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FANS

f,

Miss

were
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,""""

S. B.

ELECTRIC

our

sent.

••••

each
In Seta

89c

Gallons
II

feet of scientifically
lighted floor space to serve
the tobacco growers of
my trade territory.
Am prepared to gi ve
you the best to be had in selling tobacco

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 1::'.

,

Seul'boro from St. Peters

Fifty persons

25 C

MOTOR OIL

105,000

Exchange

.....................

Fita Model A Ford and
Chevrolet

Ruth

served.

and

FAN BELTS

By EVELYN MILLS

were

two years.

......... , ...... "
.... ,

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

...............

$5.95

.

and Rental.
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Emit News

burg, Fla., is visiting
(.ommunity.

.

10,000 milea.

•••••••••••

�h·. W. E.

.

SPARK PLUGS,
Guaranteed

forgiven.

Miss

.

Guaranteed for
Free

-

over

ask-

You say it's easy. Is it?
Try and name
the holders of the
following public offices.
STATE: U. S. Senate,
2, Governor, Secretary of State, Comptroller
,General, State

Make Your Tobacco Dollars

as

of the

of the thirty-three
county and city officers.
A member of the "COUl't
yard as. embly"
not only could name all
the state (lfficer�,
county and city officers but could name every candidate now
campaigning for the state
offices.
A farmer was
unable to name but three
of the state officers
bllt COlild name

�I

demonstrator, and Horace McDonga1{ 1
following which they w"re liberally
?hotographed, including one with Hi s

,

Att entia-o!

dinner, accdmpuniec

by �Jjss Elvy Maxwell, count)' hom

of the 10
principal state officers and scored 100 on the
county and city.
A college student was
able to name only
four of the state officials
and missed eleven'

of the Public Service

Miss

GA.

-

as

Miss Forbes, whose

A

ed.

SAVANNAH,

tobacco opening.

good on the city officers.
A druggist established a
high, being able
to name every
state,. county and city official except the chairman of the
Georgia Publie Sel-vice Commission.

random,

and

the .how with

s·)

A furniture dealer
named

parts.

in

Denmark club

Whiteside made

the state of.'
the county of-

but could not name from
memory all
county and cit�, officers.

possible. ,Peravoiding large outlays for

developed that all
hurried travelling about the comsponsoring

-

STREET,

so

fetching sight the winners of the two
first prizes, Misse
Mary Forbes of the

inated ourself as an "unofficial
snooper." and
scouted hither end. yon and caused untold
mental anguish to the victims of our
inquisition. A college professor hummed and hawed and batted about .500
'ficers. He did fairly well

,-

Savannah Machine & foufldry
Company
636 INDIAN

which the materials for the dresses consisted of
fertilizcr bags used by his
company to
hold their product.
And it was
a

the average voted "batted"
about .500, whiah
is to say that he knows about
half the names
of the elective
job holders.

,-

-

munity clUbs had to do with a dressmaking contest our Roaming Reporter

TheAtlanta Journal last week conducted a
little "snoop" campaign. The
snooper went
about asking John Q. Public
to name
his
state, county and city officiaJs. He found that

OUr cue

c,

I·

up to the average citizen and ask him
to nHme the,
public officials elected by the
vote of the
people he can't tell you for whom
he cast his
v,ate.

'

acetylene welding process to saving' where
\ feet
repairs are effected, thus

PliSd-

step

.

WELDING, ts ECONOMICAL
the way we operate. We
examine every piece of metal or
part of machine with an expert
eye, imd apply our

one

was

,-

,

with the matters claiming
his attention he forgot his
lovely
senger until he passed Midtllegrnun

his

Surveyor, County School Superintendent,
Coroner, judge Superior Court, Judge of
City
Court, State Senator,
Representatives (2),
Solicitor
of
a�d
City Court.
CITY. Mayor, Clerk,
City Attorney, Build

.

story"goes

his

.

-

..

engrossed

GOVERNMENT?

Solicitor General (Superior
Court), County

..

The
of

--

_

Br.itt

"Service Is Our Motto"
,

......

-:-�

COMMUNITY SINGING
CLUB ORGANIZED

present

<,

on

undisclosed diplomatic misson of the
world wide importance.
One story
that leaked out had to do with a me
morable trip in which he was "thumbed" for a ride out to the
college by
a lovely ltttle
thing with titian locks.

to the city for prospace for the tobacco farmers

WEDNESDAY,

Joshua Everett Honored
On 81th Birthday

NEVILS NEWS

II

g�od

TIBACCO SHEETS

..

Commissioners, 3, Ordinary',
Sheriff, Clerk, Tax Collector, Tax
Receiver,

the writer of
·'Round Town" in the Bulloch Times
brought
"p the subject again

a'

Along about election time there is much
talk about our
public officers but when you

Taking

See Us Before Y�u Buy Your

understanding

the enemy camp as they
on his, we learned that he was
still slipping about hlter and
won, fur
tively and secretively as if on some

The Editor's Uneasy Chair

COUNTY:

proper

our

school, whereupon he promptly broustay in Statesboro as pleasant as
possible.
ght her home to the college and apo_
logized most profusely to Miss Vensy.
�---���---=�===�����----- However, one never can tell what kind
of story
competitors like Joe Tillman
and Bruce Alans
will tell, nnd we did
I
-------------__,�------ not print
anything about it nt all.
KNO\V WHO IS RUNNING YOUR
Just this week it

Congressman

mal:

was

had

sible should be done to
attract and make his

man

identifying signs.

damage

the city.

Treasurer, Attorney General,
Commissionel:
of Labor, State School
Superintendent Chair

now.

it

supposed to have passed and news of
the battle front kept
drifting in that
our R. R. had Inflicted
about as much

warehouses

billy

all

are

has been cleared and made available for
parking space, making it possible for the tobacco
grower to park his cal', truck 01'
wagon while
his tobacco is being sold.
Everything pos-

.

Cal'olina,

complet

who are selling their weed on
the local
keto A large area in front of the

\

gives

the golf course
Club interest in

is finished it will
prove

March,

out

t!!at the army of fertilizer salesmen
from the various
enemy camps had
gotten his range and were shelling his
dugouts with disastrous results. For
weeks on end the only contacts, we
were able to establish with him ten
ded to bear out OUr
undertanding of
the situation and
were made while on
the run. Even after the season was

CONGRA'J1ULATIONS

AND

"WE NEED MEN
LI�E SEN., GEORGE"
The mails brought to us
this week another letter from Mr. J. M.
Burgess of San
Angelo, Texas, a former citizen of
Bulloch
county. Mr. Burgess still takes an
active
interest in the affairs of our
county. His
lettl;!r thrl;!W !lew light 9!!
thl;! B\lrton's

-

course

benefit.jo

are

this little note.
When our
Roamer roamed n'f the last time ab

on

course

our

inditing

.

Forest destruction ht
qulok-c-fcreet
Burned timber pays no
wages.

help

progressing

to learn the

whereabouts of
erstwhile Roaming Reporter we

being sodded now. The contract was let and
work began last week. Those who
have seen
..the course are very enthusiastic about it

trees.

chances

...

spr.ng'

golf

matches-s-a match will

camp tl res.

W.·C. Akins and Son
Hard.ware

To the thousands, and
thousands, or
was it millions?
of inquiring sub

ASSET

of the Statesboro
Country
the club is increasing here.
Two tennis courts -are
practically
ed. The fairways on the

the Progress of Statesboro
and

PROTEOT WOODS FROM

THE BULLOCH HERALD
,
-

,

SPECIAL NOTICE

Last week we saw a man who
had never
hit a golf ball in his life take
a club in his
hand and with :l nctural
easy swing hit one
with all the grace of a
professional.
We will bet our bottom
dollar that man
will become a golf enthusiast.

post

Advertism.

I

scribers who wrote in during the
past

$0.75 Six Months

Statesboro, Georgia, amder

There Is No Substitute for
Newspaper

!

LEODEL COLEMAN
G. C.

AUG. 3, 1938

ROAMING REPORTER
IS FOUND' AnER
LONG SEARCH

asked directions in the hills
Try and get somewhere fol

ever

of

.

WEDNESDAY,

west.

or

!

Published Every

HERALD!

east

I

THE" BULLOCH

south,

I

THE BULLOCH HERALD'

35�!TOTAL

1092

--

954

327.42

TOTAL

696

229.52

:

Shepp' rd, Owner .and Pr-op.
Aulbert
J.

Brannen, A.sst. Sales Manager

i

THE BULLOCH
HERALD
.

BY IIIRS. JOHN A.
ROBERTSON
of

and

mark.

illi"

Mr.,

Miss Frankie Lou Warnock
entertained Friday afternoon with
+wo tnbles of bridge. High SCore
waa made
by Miss Martha Robertson. Mi.s
EI-

oise

Preetorius assisted in
serving.
Miss Margaret Shearouse

and Ern,

C

are

Watkins

visiting

Dr. and Mrs.

.

.

Augusta

ville, N. C.

my

candidacy

I n.omin�tion,

Ashe_,

for

N. Shearousse.

Miss Mary Beth Lee of
Savannah
is the guest of Miss
E.mily Cromley.
Mr. and Mrs. n. L.
Brewin and chil-

Democrats,

me, and to say

that I have to the
best

was

form�rly

of

attending

I
Is'

pl�

•

fcongreSSIOnald Dfis-I
Congress?,an"

.

.

f

I

,

a

Ice,

Ject to

and

the

/ u.'

I

Wyatt underwent an
f\.'(1sJ:; Eunice P cnr I H en d'
riC k'
S
at
\ .........
operati'on for appendicit.isemergen4
l�
at
tho
m:r school nt the Untver·
Sanitarium in Savannah sitv of Geor�l8.
.

contmuecl

SUit';'t

H

G

P ETERSON

.

..

L_.,

r;:q

.....

wee k

.

I

I'''"nens Flint of the Methodist
Miss Nomla Simon h as
re t urne·d
rhnn Home in Macon spent last week
visiting relatives in New York. with different
members of the WomMrs. W. D. Lee is
visiting relatives ans Missionary Society of the Metho_
in Hinesville this
week.
dist church.
I'
Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Jones and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon and
Juanita Jones have
returned from vis- Norma Simons motored to
Dubhn on
iti;ig relatives in Orlando, Fla.
Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs Collins Durham
of Atlanta vis-'
Miss Ruth Cone entertained
Friday
Ited relatIves here last
week.
evening in honor of her visitors with
Mrs. D. L. Alderman and
a prom
party and peanut b 01'1'mg.
EugeniD
Alderman are visiting Mr. and IIIrs. I
Frederick Warnock at
Miss
Emily Powell of Sav .. nnah was
Jacksonville
tlie w""kend
Beach, Fla.
guest at' her mother, Mrs.
E.
W.
Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
lIfoore, Miss
Dorothy Moore and Ann Moore at
M iss Dorothy Durden
Daytona Beach·h, Fla., are
who has been '
visiting visiting relative! in
IIIr. and Mrs. M. G.
Savannah and in
Mooro.
Bluffton, S. C, has returned to her
1I1r. and IIIrs.
1Il0ntgomery Preston home here.
'

from

I

/

_
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Candidat�

to

announce

for

Con.gr
•.
Dlstnct

Congressional
oro, subject

sa

to the rules and

.

the Democratic
"

September

Pr,mary

that I
an:
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FII:st
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Georgm,

regulations
to

a

be held

of

.

1

smcerely apprecl8te

an ( I
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support in

Respectfully

yours,
J.
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.
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WE GIVE BELOW
A FEW OF OUR
SALES

__

We hadn't realized
that little Albert

and Ann

.

...

laId.

'�he

Mrs.! grinn,ed

I

,

_

....

-

peopl�

To Delinquent Taxpayers

.

I

Immedia.:
Af-;
I

?ere·1

TiIla.Lan�er
crl.tlcally

�nd

t?e B.ulloch .County

I v,isiting

�a�dersville
.

Dru .... Store where their tables
were
and prettily decorated with

rese;ved

mixed summer flowers. Durl11g the
social hour they were served
wiches, olives and drinks, ice cream
and crackers.
I
The hostesses gave as guest
prizes I
novelty coin purses. Mrs.
mons received a
packet of tOIlet arti_
cles fo .. drawing t.he lucky number.
1
Other guests invited were: Mrs. R.
J.

!

Moore'i

,

I

l::J·;i1)GE PAR ry
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Mrs. R. L. Cona and Mro. Fre,i Lanier were cO·hostdsses Frijr.y after

'I

..

noon

at

a

lovely bridge pdr,), at t.he
honoring Mrs. Hec· :
,

home of the latter,

McEachens of JacksoO'o'ilJ,) who is
visiting Mrs. Lannie Simmons and
IIIrs. Leroy Cowart of
J\tla!lta.
Quantities of snap drngcnr. and roses
and other garden flowers were used
to decorate the entire
lower
floor
which was thrown together for the

to.

..

,
Savr.n_1

I

LM.MAUARD,

.,I! I

11�

•

h�r

.

II!I!I.l'o

.

Bern�rd McDouga�d
��ss Eh.zabeth Watkl�s
�mg

.

Jes�le
.

��.���

.

������

•••
prehlstorlo I18rsh
bot to ••• ADaleDt
days
those .er., .11110DS
ot year ••• 0
but
-

Dot

Dearly

as

the
-the

sa.

anoleDt
day whloh
so

orlsln

of

Bradford-Allessny
orude

all.

Thls

•••

BARGAINS

M

1\11"
Leff DeLoach, Mrs. 1. G.
Mr� J. M. ThaYt�r, Ml'� R�n1I>!'
I3rndy,
MI"!. Howard Christian, Mrs. C. R.
!I1:,!he'.vs and Mrs. Cliff Bradley.

.

_

USED. CAR and TRUCK

Kennedy,

Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mrs. C.
Coalson, Mrs. Frank Parker, Mrs.
E. N. Brown, Mrs. F.. L. Poindexter,
Mrs. Emit Akins, Mrs. Grad!' Bland,
1\11'8. R.' L. Cm.e, Mrs. Bonnie Mor�
ris, "(ls. Fr.d Lanier, Ml'<. K L.
nfll'llt'l::i, Mrs LE-ster Brann("1, Mrs.
Horace Smith, 1'�r3. Perc�� Blnnel, Mrs.
Oscar Simmons, Mrs. Olliff E,'c_!('tt.

.

.Atla�ta

--See Us For-�

Sand_!

Os�ar Si�-

��

,hnner...
,right

�IS'I

.

Mor-I

�r

Ev�ning

na';'ed

station_!

I

...

10f
IlIIary

Frances. Deal.

I

Visit Our Used Car Lot Next
To The City

Fire'Department

Prlees

Rlgbt

Cars

OK'ed

tor

party.
Mrs.

I
I

Below You will find
I

a

Few of

.

Arnold Anderson received

.

a

Our: Bargains

deck of cards for high score,
and
Mrs. Emit Akins was given n similar

prize for second high, Mrs. Leff

De

Loach was aw •. rded a linen
chief for cut. Mrs. Cowart reeeived
perfume as guest p�ize and· Mrs. Mc1
Eachens was given playing cards.
At the conclusion of the games the

hand�er

hostesses served frozen fruit salad,
sandwiches and a fruit drink.
Guests were invited for five tables.

I

�

I
I

.,I'

LAST NOTIC.E

unity'

1 ger�om

•

_

•

.

hanaKerchiers'l

.

,'Driving Goggl.s

All's Fair•••.

July 31st"

I

WltRAf WrATHER. NEEDS
F.Qn CAR AlII} KOME

�

_

__

an-

1 �hU: :�ide

I

Radiator B�g Screen :_
_'6�
(Rubb.� PI.d. Car"Fa'n $3.,*

_

of

Durdelo.!

I

edlUon

Ice- cold.

baby

frs'h,"

of!

Li!lIan

,

-

n:�'rbe�:'�\:�

you ba'ut the

�

�nne

Savannah:

..

..

HIGH AVERAGES.

__

Ch:�le. ';;dw�n ::nd:lx

.

.

.no

•••

eA

E.dna Nev�lle,

i

COBB ®. ,F'OXHALL
Statesboro, Ceorgia
STATESBORO MARKET

birth

at

B�ndl����.��.����.�.���.��

ARE LEADING THE
THIS SEASON.

_

111 rs, Ch ar I es Ra n d a
lph

,

th�

Cushion. .�--.----.4'"
'Picnic' Grill •. :
.from $1.79

I

M'
I.

.

)\!rs.

F�nc�s

...

II

.

low:

Auto

I

annie S'rmmons
was

,

';;d

'

'allalnst' blowouts and tl,r •.
I
fa'lIure: Cliec:i'
opit.

H:AL�'· PRI-CE

EDWARDS.

w• ..w •• a..... .....
",.ltorl to Swltzerlond who .. ant to
lee a glacier In 'actlnn
usually selec!
Unter·Aar. on which the fnmous nat·
IJrnllst ODrt Itrolo�IMI .'\g'lIsslz JIved
wltb
nthflr �('I"IIfI1l'!-Io In lS·n.
It mnves :l;,tl

.

-

Dres�es Hat� and
White Shoe�

-'-

�������������--���---

tou&b

Il)n� wear
center-traction ilrip f�
eltra safety
Supertwist

At

mp
behalf
J.

THOMAS

fqr

Goodyur C;-3

.

.armlng

I
VISd,dtedl
"'. s:veratl herhfrlen�slhere �rs.
during

�rs.

-

on

Ofl

ill

tire, built'

11,?1�1l; at ea�y-oD-the
,pocktltbookprlcel!lHusky.
heavy tread for

I

.

Here's i' iienufnW1'Good" I.

year

u

co.

,

I Announcements

.

-

.

.

-e"

,

..

is

I

on

14th,. 1938.
honored.
w.'th th� pnv.ilege
.lIIlss servmg y?u, it my mtentlOn.
t.o
With the
operate
.NatlOnal Admimstra
�Ion to t�e b.-st mterest of the people
'�'Y
I Will �ISt,.,ct.
If

���I

.

ch

Cold

....

r

All Ladies

I

I
yOU;

.

Oglethorpe

) as t

1 rules

Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and
regulationa governing the
Blackburn have returned, Democratic Primary of September 14
1938.
I will
te n days visit at
deeply appreciate
Shellman's i.

Mrs. Ella

J. H.

cy

and

II
I

Hector IIIc�

J ae k son VI'11
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Bsij)PmSONALS]

for

vase

,marri;ende
age

S'ALE

•

•

FI�st

fthGe

,r

!

.

,

j �o�r

.a�e.

.Hal£-Pri£e

7

f

pottery

WEDNESDAY,

IIIcDougald were making
the Bulloch
County Hospital. The history when
they arrived at the Bul
Pause •••
has been named Charles
loch County
Thomas,
was remem
Hospital but we have
tivities
red. with sa t an Jr., Mrs. Randolph was before her since learned
the week.
that
at the
they are the first
pepper shakers.
Mias Virginia DeLoach.
--I twins born there
Orchids to Baby
Refreshments consisted of
I
LUNCHEON WEDNESDAY
Linda Bean who had
punch
famlliar
and cookies.
a
I
birthday SatFOR MRS. COWART
Gueats were invited TRY�()CK-HAGIN
urday July 80th and was a whole
for six tables.
year
( Fr
hero will be interested t�
1111'11. J. M. Thayer
red eooler
entertained
learn of
marrIage of MIlS Evelyn 1 We wondered
wednesday with a lovely luncheon on) COCA
why Inman Foy Jr.
at,
COLA PARTY
Try"ock, daughter of Mr. and
her home on South
so
Zetterower for FOR VISITORS
broadly these days, but
W. J. Trysoek of Soperton, and AI- there a
Leroy
no
Atlanta.
mystery about it allY 10DgMisses Marguerite and Je.sle
has, roses and tlllmas were
NevII_ drlck Hagin, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. er, for we h.ave
STATESBORO COCA COLA.
attract- Ie entertained
since learned that
1 M:
with a coca cola
Hagin of this cily.
Ively arranged thJlOughout the
'the lucky
party
BOTrLING CO.
chap w,-s presented wIth a
M
hou� at their surburban home on Saturday
and Mrs Hagin were married
After luncheon the
base�a11 'by the manager of the Sa_
guest. played
Stat_boro, Ga.
an ,.
C Friday July 29th. vannah
ge IdS
bridge. Mra. Thad 1II0rris reeeived morning honoring their attractive vis- at
team autoll'l'aphed with all
the
itor, lIIiss Elizabeth Watklna of Rome.
-,
guest towel. for
names
of the ball
score.
players.
We like
Invited
Emit Akins was
I.. �!II
'to see our friend.
t." meet Miss Wa�klna were: 0 LOACB-BENDRICKS
given handkerchiefs
being
recognized
DeAI"a DeLoach, EI- I'
marriage of cordial interest that as they travel
for cut, and the haste ...
around and when Jlm_
presented Mra. ame Delbridge, Alma
Mount and her' took place here July 29 waR that of mle Morris
Cowart with silk hose.
proudly
a kodak
displayed
visitors,
Isabel
D Lo h f Statesboro and,
McLeod and Emma MI Ed
1
pletureo of himself made with Jack
t
of AUlfusta.
! Piper, Betty Smith, Annelle Coalson,
MISS ANNETTE FRANKLIN
Dempsey, we held it sorter reverently
.
A'ln Johnston, Margaret The bride iw t.he daughter of Mr. and until-but that is
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
Jimmie's secret.
Remington, lIIargaret Brown, Sara M J J D'Lnnr.h prominent citizen. There's
Misses
III so that group of women
I
Margaret Hunter, 111 ary p"Olll' I ex tAb
who
ra e I J
er,
IS
con'm
ones, M rth a Co
Mr Hendrix i. went from
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Supply
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dainty
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and
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the
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subject to the Democratic prunury of
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for United States
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1936 Chevrolet Master Two Door
Sedan
1935 Ford DeLux F ourdor
Sedan
1935 Ford Pickup

1937 Pontiac Two. Door

Seda�

$375.00
365.00
175.00
575.00
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arude reflned by the

most

modern methods
sives you Sinolair
Pennsylv,ania Motor
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on next
a bunch of pure
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by Mr. W'rn. McPherson of l'omasville. Ga. 111hey are some of the
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HOBBY
of the Chamber of Commerce; C. p·1
FALL
SET
UP
;J'iJlS
S�OW"
STU;;;E!ITS LOAN FUND
Olliff. president of the Sea Island bank I
and Dr. R. J. Kennedy. president of'
Gilbort McLemore. physical
the Bulloch County Bank
was. sent to of Boys Work of the Nashville; Telill. I
all the leading
compan,es w�·.o ','_' M. C.
tob�cco
�. wun the principal
have
b�yers, on thIS ma�ket urger.tly er Jt tho Sbteoboro Rotary Club on
requestmg them to .onslder the Heed i i.fonda
for additional buyers. The,te\egrnm'
Mr. -MeLeroere pointed out in his
was as follows:.
tdk the leadership in boy's .ctivotie.
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"At noon today (Wednes' 'Yo Augthat a clug like 'th� Rotl.ry can take.
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,
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